
Authors Unite
Lyme Disease

More infomation on the Katina and Laura, their books and professional work can  
be found at their web sites www.KatinaMakris.com and www.recipesforrepair.com

June 23 Gibson’s Bookstore, Concord, NH

July 14 Toadstool Bookshop, Peterborough, NH

August 5 Jabberwocky Bookstore, Newburyport, MA

Join Katina and Laura at these  
informative free events:

For more details and other upcoming web 
sites visit the authors’ web sites.
Speaking engagements can be scheduled through Laura 
at recipesforrepair@gmail.com.

Two Voices 
are Stronger 
Than One
Katina Makris,CCH,CIH, author of the award winning 
recovery memoir and treatment guide, Out of the 
Woods has united with Laura Piazza, author of the 
popular cookbook Recipes for Repair: A Lyme Disease 
Cookbook, that features the successful doctor-written 
anti-inflammatory diet. 

These knowledgeable women are passionate  
about helping others prevent, cope with and recover 
from Lyme disease, the fastest spreading infectious 
illness in the USA. Steeped in personal and professional 
Lyme disease experience, Katina and Laura will be co-
presenting over the upcoming months.
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